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SHODS MAKES CUT

IN FRESHMAN SQUAD

f,!o.t Promising Candidates
Arc Kept to Scrimmage

Varsity Teams.

GOOD LINEMAN FOUND

p,, inu.li were at It again Tue
jv aaini-- ' ,le varaily. with
jmiiiv occupying
m.vt "Oioppy
j (,,),- - ha divided Ilia aquad
and IM"nl om ' ,h"m rr,,:,i
lb iadi ,0 "L The more
premising intit(t tie has ae.
Uvted lo rimmiK ainst the
vri'y. He ha aloiit forty men
ravin's " l,,e aladium. against
h.i.t an eiiiU number of nity

a;rn.
iVa.'h Hible haa three team

.ora-ing- and Ihey iatr off againat
iu.r of the freshmen teams to

.,,,ine nl what the coaches see
1 M..t "t thelime yesterday

.. nl in d fenslvs work, and pass-li- e

Tne nmnins plays of the
were not working very

r!l against ths varaity. but some
of tr ir psa.ies were successful tin
Hie d .nimy scrimmage.

Om frrchmrn lineman who ia
aboivniK up especially well la Mar-t-m

iioMiwakl, former Falrbury
rtitnn. Hla defensive tactlra
have hci-- one of the reaaona why
the varMtv baa not faired any bet-

ter than thry have against the
fprihmen. He la heavy, agresalve
anl powerful, and these assets are
enough that be will probably have
aomrthing to aay when the tackles
are averted for the varsity next
year. "Choppy" Khodea U very
optimistic atout Oasowakt, and he
l predicting great things for him.

Wednesday the D and C fresh'
men trams are scheduled to play
an exhibition game ai me
tair. "Choppy" Khodea hns had hla
turns working together long
cnotuih that they will be able to
give the nativea of Pawnee an ex-

hibition of bow football should be
playij.

COACHES PREPARE
DEFENSE FOR S. M. U.

(Continued From Page 1.)
the field for a touchdown Coach
Bille sent hla second eleven Into
atTT.-- to march down the field
aAir.it the yearlli-g- s and they too
were as successful aa the first
eleven and wasted no time In hurli-
ng the oval for the required yard-
age and a counter. In the back-fiel- d

were "Red" Young, Bud Mc-Brid- e.

Harold Frahm and Vic
Scherzinger and a long pass to
MrBmle soon ended that varsity
.nsrch down the field.

Then along came the C aggregat-
ion with Wally Marrow, Art
Perry ami Benny Marquis heading
the hackfield. The third eleven
found a trifle more difficulty In
j. ling through the yearling team
ind it took many of the Bible
incks to cover the length of the
'lailium sod for a counter. After
ihe three elevens had reached the
Houthem zone of the field, Coach
Bible turned them all Into action
apain down the field. The main
work In varsity offensive work
concluded the practice session

CoKih Bible and his staff of as-
sistant coaches are expecting
Coach Ray Morrison and hlsMus-tan- g

eleven to rely to a great ex-

tent on the aerial game in Satur-
day's fray and are giving the men
in srarlet plenty of work this week
on the aerial defensive game. In
the two games played by S. M. U.
this fall, the Dallas eleven did not
resort very extensively to the pass-
ing game but tried their hand at
the running style. But those who
know Ray Morrison and his style

NOW STUART
What a Wow of a Show

Buddy Nancy
ROGERS CARROL

In

NOW

ILLUSION

ON THE 8TAOE

"HERB
WILLIAMS"

Presenting
"From Soup to Nuts"

COLBURN A. LAKE

Stuart Symphony
fchows: Mat. 40c, Eve. 60c

SHE WILL AMAZE
YOU THE SAME
AS SHE IS AMAZ-

ING THOUSANDS
WIT HER WON-

DERFUL SPEAK.
INQ VOICE IN

HER FIRST ALL
TALKIE. ,

Gloria Swanson
In

"The Trespasser"
A United Artiit All Talking Picture

Fverett Horton In

"ASK DAD"

QRPHEUM now
Shows:

Mitt., 3c; Eve., 60c; Chil., 10o.

HIS FIRST ALL TALKING PIC
TUBE NOT TO BE MI&SED

JOII.j GILBlRT
"His Glorious

Night"
A Metro-Goldwy- All Talking

All Talking Comedy

Shows:
Mm.., 5ei Eva., Mei Chll., 10a.

of foot 111 coarhmg. state that
there will be plenty of football In
the air in Saturday a game.

Although no definite information
on the alarting lineup lor the 8
XI l. eillli Mlttllr.lMV hm ln

j glvrn out. it la quite probable that
i i no una mat iane againxl the

yrarlings in Saturday's mix. will
start Kimt M U. thla week.
The ni; MMitlona are atlll In
doubt but the barkfirld SKgrega-- I

lion for kn kolf time Saturday will
j probably remain the aame aa
woiketl with the firat eleven Ut
evening.

lAGGIEWAllD
WAME OF WILDCATS

State Officials of Kansas
Decide Will Adopt

New Cognomen.

LABEL IS K - AGGIES

MANHATTAN. Kas. That
Kanaaa Acgie athletic teams will
now lie oliiclally known aa the
K'Aggca was the announcement
made today by Fred Seaton, direc-
tor of publicity for the athletic
depart me lit.

The decision to officially discard
the term Wildcats came after sev-
eral conferences with Director of
Athletics M. F. Ahearn and other
members of the Kanaaa State Ath-
letic department. State teams have
been known as the Wildcats ever
since John Bender came here to
coach football In 1918. The Wild-
cat, "Touchdown II." will continue
to be the college mascot

Two years ago, certain sports
writers began to call Bachman
teams the Haggles. The student
body and the athletic department
here felt that this term did not
sound well, and urged strongly
sgainat the general adoption of
the cognomen. Subsequently, how-
ever. It was decided that the
phrase could be helped out by the
insertion of a hyphen between tne
letter "K" and the rest of the
term. Thla was done and the name
accepted. The new word Is to be
pronounced as though It were
spelled Kay-Aggie- s.

The reason for the adoption of
the new term was given by the
publicity director in his state-
ment He said "Because of tie fact
that there are a laige number of
college and high school teams
throughout the country which are
designated aa Wildcats we decided
to devise a more distinctive cog-- 1

nomen for Kansas Aggie teams.
The best one we could think of
was We believe that
this phrase is more distinctive
l'ian any other which has hereto-
fore been presented to the athletic
board, and we hope the student
body will use it when speaking of
teams from this college."

AMES STVDENT
CARS CARRY TWO

LICEXSE PLATES
AMES, la All students who

drive cars on the campus of Iowa
State college must have special
license plates, according to rules
put in force with the opening of
the fall quarter.

The two license plates, gold
numbers on a cardinal background
corresponding to the college col-
ors, are furnished without charge
to the students who own cars.
The only purpose of the license Is
for quicker Identification, accord-
ing to an announcement from the
registrar's office.

faaaBaaaaamiaaBitai
THK STL'DKNTS STOKE'

Rector's
Pharmacy

HAP
C. E. B'lCHHOLZ, Mar.

'OT'R Stor" Is YOl TR Store ' I

n A. STEELE
Publishers Representative

5 Columbus Circle
New York, N. Y.

ATTENTION, STUDENTS

r or seu-aupp- or Ling iiiuuuiw j

siring . raacinaung lemuuciaum
work either temporary or perma-
nent, may I suggest that many
students of both sexes have earned
scholarships and cash sufficient to
Wrnv all rollece exDenses rerre
Renting national magazine publish- -

trill. II Old I reiru wm v " ' "
for details- - M. A. Steele, National
Organizer. 5 Columbus Circle, New
York. N. Y.

Davis Coffee
Shops

Day and Night 108 N. 13

Facing Campus 1131 R

Fountain Service

CHAS. W.

LEfll,
Sheaffer Pens,

Pencils and
Desk Sets

1311 "0"
Watch, Jewelry and

Optical Repairing.

New Home Of Chi Omega Adds Much
To Appearance Of Fraternity How'

Architectural Design It of
French Ty)e; Sorority's
Colors Carried Out in
Brick and Tile,

Taking its place among nthr
fraternity and aoiority hotiaea on
the campus as an object of much
admiration on the part of Lincoln
vialtora who viait"Fraterntty Row"
la the new Chi Omega hoiiae im
preasively situated at the bead of
8 street on Sixteenth. The archl-tecuu-

design of the house Is
French, and the color scheme of
deep rream brick and red tiled roof
aymlxilirea the sorority colors of
cardinal and straw.

Within the house, throughout
the binary, drawing room, music
and dining room the French lda
of decoration baa been nttractlvely
carried out by the Interior decora-
tors. Beige French paper effec-
tively harmonir.lng with a Man-kat- o

limestone fireplace and liolgo
satin damaak hangings at French
windows, enhanced by touches of
rose and green, feature the draw-
ing room. Two toned green frlege
ruga in both drawing and mumc
rooms sdd to the charm and set
off to udvantage the pale yellow,
rose and (teen aatln lose aeata end
occasional chairs of needle point
tapestry with which the drawing
room la furnished. Small tables
and lampa lend a decorative touch
throughout the ground floor.

The library la decorated In henna
and blue and the dining room in
French stripe wall paper with
hangings at the French doors of

1

.

The Best
is baaed upon

A Short Cut to lo
Inrmiiifio here it a comriaDioa
(nr vaur ol reading and ttudy
liial will Diove itt real every
iir, nui tooaill it. A wealth of ready

oo word. prrjnru, placet, a
I Ob.OOU with dehor

etymologic, and um in

it I mm I.70U Includ.
dirtionarwt of and geography and
other peaal featuret. l ooted oa ttibie pa

p.. f. V DmInm, a XVrtla iitr

A COMPANY

cirwel crash over two
toned nit ananged aa
saMh fin tains. Maple furnlturs
with tables for eight furnish the
dining loom. The kitchen and
service room done In two tones

f light green enamel.
On the second floor there are

six rooms, two of them largs
rooms built to four
girls In addition to the chaperon
and gur.it auite. Red mahogany
and American walnut bavs been
used to furnish the chaperons and
guerit rooms lespectively. The
third flinir eighteen
girls, and a dormitory at the end
of the floor provides sleeping
space for eighteen.

The rooms are all fur-
nished In walnut furniture, vani-

ties, thehla. desks, chairs and
lounges, and spreads, rugs and
curtains harmonlre with various
colored wall papers of floral

Tile . bathrooms, laundry and
sen-Ic- for each floor, and
a fourth floor chapter room
also included among the new fea-

tures of the house.

96
Tuition Scholarships

The of Nebraska
gave ninety-si- x students tuition
scholarships the first semester of
last year, them from
payment of fees for
good scholastic standing.

Fun, pleasure) V. V. Be
ready. Adv.

Do Not Forget

are Friends and Companions,

Not Merely Required Reading

Fonr the habit of stopping at

The Prairie Schooner Book Shop

122 N. 12th Paul Alcorn

YOU ARE TO BROWSe AS LONG AS YOU WISH

IT"
Mho seat O won't seem so

hard at tho end of the session
when you'ro energized by a
breakfast of SHREDDED
The vital food elements, vita-
mins, proteins, carbohydrates,
mineral salts, bran all answer
"present" In

foredded
Wheat

IT WITH WHOLE MILK

Recommended by the Department of uif i t im. r tti
WEBSTER'S
COLLEGIATE

Abridged Dictionary
It

Webster's
New International

Accurate

houn
velue

information
inuanilwmira. wordt
honi, pronunciation!

I'ttt illui'raliom.
biography

W' aaaaw-- '

Information to the Wiihrri. r specimen pata If you name thU paper.

C. MERRIAM

embroidered
provincial

are

accommodate

accommodates

upstairs

a.

are

University (Irants

University

exempting
registration

Books

WELCOME

WHEAT.

EAT

English

Springfield, Maes, jfi
r4raaMBaai n II i

ARH1V DRILL SHOES

and up

Officer' Equipment and Army
Supplies

NEW LOCATION

LINCOLN AEMY &
NAW STORES

202 S. 11th St. Cor. 11th and N

; RAG W AGS. i

V fiy UAIUliKl.T TIMKY.

Io the Corn Cobs call their
pledges "keroela?"

The university agricultural
rouiaa la sowing and reaping - one
of the home economics students
ralla the feminine form 'sewing
and rlppln'," j

Many a freahmnn haa puraled
over why they call them "hour"

think that they are theirs
A dinosaur's neat with egga haa

been added to the exhlbita of Ihe
museum. What a breakfast a
boiled egg muat have made for
prehistoric man! '

After going through a long re-

ceiving ling It Is a clever student
who recoguizes his own name.

This vear'B cheerleader Is to be
chosen by merit -- we recommend
the baby next door.

"Britishers Make Tour" any,
of the American

whoopee ?"

What a whale of a difference
Just two letters make when they
change "men to rrosn:- -

The extenalon division Is offer--

Students
Enjoy the Tiaty rood of the

SUDDEN SERVICE
SANDWICH SHOP

230 So. 14th Ideal Oarage Bldg

PHONES B3122 B 6974

Agnes
Beaute Shoppe
AQNES F. SCHMITT

AM Lines of Beaute Culture
Including Permanent Waving

Ogllvie Treatments and
Hair Cutting

Hotel Cornhusker Lincoln

RENT CARS
Model "A" Forda. Cheyrolet alxea
and fours and Rao Wolverines and
Flying Clouda.

Special discount on Chevrolet
cylinder cars and Reo Wolverlnea.
Reservation! held until 7 p. m.

Time charse beglna at 7 p. in.
Plenty of cars at all times. We
rill appreciate your bualneaa.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

SHEAFFER
Pencils,

li'kil

ing more rouraes now extenalon
of the extension. In other words.

If there are as many warning
li tnt o.it this year a laat

there ought to lie a t'oume In

"slip" reading, too.

Watch for the two Va

Okeh Hot Records
Nothing Heller

Grl Ihrm al I'Ifim tih p

la "O" t'pmaira

too.

aorvey made

aurvey

pens
unconditionally your life,

agninst defect
workmanship.

$8.75; Ladie, $8.25. Black peurl Luxe.

$10.00; $9.50. Pencils, $5.00.
PencU, $3.00. Other

COMPANY FORT IOWA,

Line

Pens, Desk Sets

Adv.

Mueir

LONG'S

hKe pep? V.- -

Breakfiut,
11:30-1:- 00

Stippir,

Temple Cafeteria

Street

Best Food But

Bargain Basement

ft

Sheaffer outsells

ARRIVALS IN
FROCKS. All

CREPES and SATINS displaying
variety of style found in

much higher priced dresses.
and Come

brown, red and

Sires 16 to 40

and to
Thi! afsn itirliidrD rc ')II
Dh'HSSLS jilnin

all at

That graceful, tapered shape means more
modern design. It the

Balance in Sheaffer 8 Litetime pens anc

pencils. Balance means speed more
per minute in and restful writing

lonfc themes. Moreover, is
guaranteed you for lifetime.

No wonder Sheaffer's outsell at 73 the

119 leading American colleges and uni-

versities! At dealer's, try the easy
"feel" of Sheaffer's Balanced Lifetimes0

and note lines. will ex-

plain leadership, and will
you an owner,

A recent by a disintereMed organization showed
SheafTer'a first in fountain pen tales at 73 of 119

foremost feats of Document covering thia

are to anyone.

At better stores everywhere

All fountain are guaranteed against defects, but
Lifetime" is guaranteed for and
other Sheaffpr are forever guaranteed

in material and Green and black Lifetime'
pens, $7.50 and and Do

Ladies', $8.50 and Golf and
Handbag lower.

QHEAFFE17S
nr i ciRinm PF N . MADISON. U. S. A.

w. a. a r. o... its,.g.ar-.o-e.

Complete

FACING CAMPUS

Do V Adv.

7:008.30

6:13-J:- 30

Temple Boildmg

H at TwtlMh

of of Prion

Silk Dress

9n(i FALL
silk FLAT

a
wide ideas

New col-

lars neck lines. in black,
navy, blue, wine.

42 48

ijniup a
Cot-crl- s and doth.

than a sleek, proves

words
class,

such service
your entire

your

their smart That
their sales

make

America's
learning.

available

Shoaffrr'i

product

v

Lunch,

Sale!

NEW

oiliers college

College Book Store

Gilman-Danielso- n Drug Co.
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils Desk Sets

136 So. 13th Street

TUCKER-SHEAfJ- 1"

STATIONERS 1123 "0" St.

yoi

of

of

SAFETY SKPIP.
to ink. 50e.

tieally - favakabls,
sw n't spill- - Cu-r- it to

For The Student

We Have It

1


